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中速增长的情景为例，2025 年，无规划约束的 CO2 排放量为 20.19 亿吨，有规



















China is the world’s major energy consumption country, and is also the world’s 
largest economy of carbon emissions. Over the next decade, China’s energy 
consumption and carbon emissions will continue to grow, the pressure of increasing 
consumption for energy and carbon emissions reduction will continue to rise. In order 
to optimize the energy structure and reduce carbon emissions,the world of the game in 
the global energy market is becoming increasingly fierce, the rapid development of 
low-carbon economy and carbon finance, and carbon finance, but the development of 
carbon finance in China is still in its infancy. Therefore, to forecast the carbon 
emissions in China’s energy consumption and to explore how to build China’s carbon 
financial system, financial support for the development of low-carbon economy, will 
become an important and urgent proposition. 
This paper would use a method of combining qualitative analysis and empirical 
research and analyze the current situation and future trend of China’s energy 
consumption and carbon emissions. And respectively establish cointegration model 
and Markov transition matrix model to predict the China’s total energy consumption 
and structure. And then based on these two forecasting results to calculate the carbon 
emissions in China between 2013-2025.Carbon finance play an increasingly important 
role in the development of low-carbon economy.So the end of this article would 
explore how to build China’s carbon financial system and improve the carbon finance 
market and to support the development of low-carbon economy. 
The result show that: first, until 2025, in the high, middle, low growth economy, 
China’s primary energy consumption will reach 89.40，84.56，74.88 billion tons of 
standard coal.Second,China’s coal-dominated energy consumption structure will not 
have changed more,until 2025,in the no planning constraints, the proportion of coal 
consumption will decrease only 0.028%.And in the planning constraints,the annual 















in both cases.Third,for example,in the high growth economy,until 2025, in the no 
planning constraints,CO2 emissions will reach 20.19 million tons,and in the planning 
constraints, CO2 emissions will reach 18.29 million tons. 
On the basis of the result of the research, combined with the actual situation of 
China’s low-carbon economy and carbon finance,this paper proposes to establish a 
unified carbon trading platform,to innovative corbon trading tools and products,to 
improve our carbon financial organization system and improve the construction policy 
of the system of carbon finance. 
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水平的提高，人类对能源消费的需求量也在不断攀升。根据 BP 的预测，2010 年









制，能源消费总量 40 亿吨标煤，用电量 6.15 万亿千瓦时，单位国内生产总值能







2005 生效的年《京都议定书》规定了碳市场交易规则；同时 2005 年，欧盟开始
实施温室气体排放交易制度，成立了全球目前最大的碳排放权交易市场；美国从
1990 年就开始陆续通过《清洁空气法》、《能源政策法》、《低碳经济法案》等一
系列法案，减少温室气体排放；2003 年，英国发布能源白皮书，力争 2050 年主
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议上主张发展低碳经济；2009 年，中国在哥本哈根会议上承诺，到 2020 年中国
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